Base Acre Eligibility for the
Conservation Stewardship Program-Grasslands Conservation Initiative (CSP-GCI)

Application Number: ___________________________________________________

Participant Name: _____________________________________________________

Field Office: __________________________________________________________

Policy in Circular 440-19-3 Financial Assistance Programs states:

**Eligible land**
- The Farm Service Agency (FSA) will determine which base acres qualify as eligible land for GCI purposes. Note: Land eligible for the GCI consists of cropland for which base acres have been maintained by the Secretary where the base acres have been documented as grass, idle, or fallow for at least the period beginning January 1, 2009, and ending December 31, 2017.

I certify that the following farm and tract numbers and base acres are eligible to be enrolled in the CSP-GCI.

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

Farm:___________  Tract(s):________________________________________  Eligible base acres:_____

_________________________   ________________________________
County Executive Director      Date